Cassilis Public School, Vision Statement
To prepare every student to be successful lifelong learners who are confident and creative individuals; and active and informed citizens through a commitment to equity and excellence in education.
We believe it is important for students to be self-aware, build resilience and positive relationships and actively contribute to the school, the community and the society in which we live.
We value and support strong partnerships with the broader community to maximise student engagement and achievement in a nurturing environment.

Term 2, Week 1
Student of the Week
Kaelyn has earned the title 'student of the week' this week for her effort and dedication to learning last week. She is a consistently kind and respectful student who plays safely in the playground but last week Kaelyn worked particularly hard in her writing and reading to improve and worked well in group activities. She made an effort to be at school on time each day and should be proud of her efforts. Keep up the wonderful work, Kaelyn!
ATTENDANCE
Friendly reminder that if your child is late you must sign them in at the office.

COMMUNITY
ANZAC SERVICE
Thank you to all students, teachers and families who joined us for the community ANZAC march on ANZAC Day. It was a beautiful day and the students represented their school with pride. Congratulations!
PAST SCHOOL CAPTAINS AND LEADERS

We are looking for all past school captains and leaders from our school so we can update the honour boards. PLEASE contact us with any names you remember! 63 76 1009.

Find us on Facebook

Search Cassilis Public School in your face book account - like and share. Be sure to read the about section for guidelines.

Diary

May
4th- P&C meeting 3:15 Library
12-14th NAPLAN Yrs 3 and 5
22nd- Grip Leadership, Dubbo - Mrs G and Year 5 students.
25th- Assembly 2:30-3:00pm
26th- Miss H and Mrs G at Tamworth - professional learning
27th- Simultaneous reading day - Virginia coming 10:45am
Mrs Grinham at Scone - principal’s meeting.
June

1st- P&C meeting 3:15 Library
3rd- Pittman Cup @Sandy Hollow
4th- Mrs G Quirindi - principals’ meeting
8th- Queen’s birthday public Holiday
17th- Miss H and Mrs G Maitland - professional learning.
19th- Science and discovery day @ Muswellbrook Yr5.
22nd- Assembly 2:30-3:00pm
26th- Final day Term 2

July
13th- Staff return SDD
14th- Students return Term 3
24th- Tree planting day

August
3rd- P&C meeting 3:15 Library
15th- Mrs Grinham’s last day
17th- Mrs Burgess Returns

September
7th- P&C meeting 3:15 Library
18th- Final day Term 3

October
5th- Labour Day Public holiday
6th- Students and Staff Return Term 4

November
2nd- P&C meeting 3:15 Library

December
7th- P&C meeting 3:15 Venue TBA
16th- Students final day 2015
17th – 18th Staff Development Days.